DONATIONS

Wall of Honor
Special place of honor is reserved for
men and women veterans who had or
have had a connec on with the community of Pickrell. Each name engraved
on the wall is $150 per name, $200
a er December 31, 2017.
For fallen soldiers, a special designated
place of honor will be available at no
charge. The Veteran must have been a
resident of Gage County.

Personalized
Pavers
Together we can create a las ng tribute
for those who have given so much for our
freedoms.
A memorial dedicated to the men and women who
have served our country during war and peace me is
planned for Pickrell Park. It will be located in the
southwest corner of the park near the new park shelter.

The goal is to create a beau ful memorial
worthy of our honored veterans.
The memorial will consist of black granite walls featuring engraved veteran names. A special sec on will be
dedicated for those who gave the greatest sacriﬁce —
those who were killed in ac on. A back wall will have
historical military artwork etched in black granite.
Three dark gray granite benches will be placed on the
memorial ﬂoor for res ng and remembrance. Military
ﬂags and ligh ng will highlight the memorial. Landscaping near and around the memorial will complete
the project.

Dark gray granite pavers, located around the memorial slab will be available for purchase to pay
tribute to family loved ones, veterans, and businesses suppor ng this project. Pavers measured
16” by 8” and provide room for personalized
messages. Each paver will need to be designed
and approved for spacing.

Benches and Poles
Comple ng the memorial design will be three
dark gray res ng benches, ﬁve ﬂag poles for each
branch of service, and three memorial lamp
posts. Each may include special tributes for
loved ones, families, military organiza ons or
other special designa on. Memorial Commi ee
has ﬁnal approval of designs and messages, with
the purpose of consistency with memorial goals.

Memorial Costs
The cost of the project will be approximately
$70,000. Much work, me, and dedica on have
already been put towards this project, and for its
con nued success, it will require a signiﬁcant
level of par cipa on by individuals, corpora ons.
and founda ons.

Contact Informa on:
Name:
Address:
Email:
Phone:
I/we would like to donate $ _________ toward the
Veterans Memorial or purchase the commemora ve
op on marked below:
Commemora ve Op ons:
Granite pavers :

$300 (16” x 8” )

$400 (a er 12/31/2017)
Pavers will outline the Veterans Memorial and will be
placed within the landscaping.
Granite benches:
$2,500 each (3 available)
Located along side the Memorial.
Flag Poles:
$600 each (5 available)
Located near the back wall of the Memorial.
Light Poles:
$3,000 each (3 available)
Located near Memorial.
Ques ons? For dona on and tribute op ons, contact:
Melvin Winkle, 402.673.3135 or Ross Trauernicht,
402.239.0284; email: pickrellvetmemorial@gmail.com.

Make checks payable to:
Pickrell Historical and Be erment Associa on.
c/o First State Bank, 221 Aus n, Pickrell, NE 68422
A receipt for your tax deduc ble dona on along with
veriﬁed Veteran’s informa on will be sent to you via
email or regular mail.

Phone:

VETERANS MEMORIAL PARK

Example of Inscrip on

 Killed in Ac on

Make check payable to: Pickrell Historical and Be erment Associa on. Mail to: First State Bank, 221 Aus n, John Doe Army WWII
1942 — 44
Pickrell, NE 68422
PLEASE COMPLETE FORM FOR EACH VETERAN TO BE HONORED

(Informa on included on the wall—Name, Branch of Service, Conﬂict/s served)

War me Served:  Civil War  WWI  WWII  Korea  Vietnam  Gulf  Iraq  Other

Service Years:

Branch of Service:  Army  Navy  Marine Corps  Air Force  Coast Guard  Na onal Guard  Other

Veteran’s Name (Please Print):

Informa on for Wall of Honor ($150): (please print informa on) NOTE a er 12/31/2017 the price will be $200 per name.

City, State, Zip:

Address:

Name:

ORDER FORM

www.pickrellbe ermentassocia on.org/
memorial

Thank you for
helping to honor
those who have
served.

January through September 2017—
Securing Veteran names for stone etching.

January through December 2017—
Securing dona ons for pavers and Memorial
items.

Fall 2018—Complete Memorial
Pickrell Park Veterans Memorial

Check out our website for updates on the
Memorial’s progress at:

Veterans Memorial

Pickrell Park

2018—
Dedica on

Honoring Those
Who Have Served

Tentative Timeframe
(Depending on funds raised)

Fall 2016—
Memorial base laid, ﬂag poles installed.

